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ELECTRIC SHOP

DID ITS SHARE

Tlio wiring In tho Acme gnrago was
InsUUoJ to Blvo tho highest dogroo
of quality, safety nnd convonlcnco.

Tho wires woro nil enclosed In
rlgfd Iron conduit, enro bolng used
that control of lights should bo at n

control point, eliminating unneces-
sary stops to turn on or off tho
lights.

Tho mnchlno shop lights woro
placed so that each mnchlno had tho
flood of light necessary to Insure
tho accuracy of tho finest measuring
apparatus.

Tho safety of tho workmen was
Bafo guarded by tho uso of all porco-lal- n

sockets, nil dangerous ground
looks of current through damp con-

crete floors, being thus eliminated.
Plug outlets wero placed at fro- -

quont Intervals for convenience In
using oxtcnslon cords and trouble
lamps.

Tho cntlro Intsallatlon Is ono of
quality, giving tho Acme Motor Co

tho convonlcnco and efficiency de
manded by their policy of high grado
workmanship and material.

Tho salos and stock rooms, are
flood lighted with highest efficien-
cy mirror reflectors, flooding tho
rooms with light to show to advan-
tage tho best In motor cars and
trucks.

Tho Electric Shop, of 123 South
Blxth street, furnished nud Installed
fell of these devices, nnd take prldo
la calling the attention of tho public
to them.

'Acme Motor Garage
Has No Superior

(Continued from pago 9)

of $75,000, and a paid up subscrip-
tion of 160,000. This company suc-
ceeded Tomplar Autcn. Tho offi-
cers elected wero S. E. Martin, presi-
dent; 'Wellington Templar, vice
president, and J. H. Martin, secretary-t-

reasurer. Tho board of direc-
tors Is composed of S. E. Martin,
Wellington Templar, E. J. Mayer, J.
D. Autcn, and J. If. Martin.

As soon as tho organization was
effected and officers elected, plans
Were laid for the Improvement and
enlargement of the garage. Compet

ent contractors were consulted rola
tlvo to tho construction, nnd tho
plans woro decided upon at an early
date. Contracts for tho building of
tho present gnrago woro lot nltnost
Immediately, and ono of tho largest
nnd best gnrages in Oregon or
Northern California wns soon In tho
construction stage.

Tho Acme garngo now covers four
lots, being 100x204 feet over all,
nnd Is of reinforced concroto day
light construction. Tho front Is com
posed of red pressed brick nnd pinto
glass, giving tho building n very dis-

tinctive nppcranco.
Tho storage space dovoted to cars

nnd trucks Is 10x108 feet, which
gives nmplo room for tho purpose

On ono sldo of tho main entrance,
at tho curb, tho autolst can sccuro
air nnd wntcr, nnd on tho othor sldo
of tho ontrance Is tho gasollno tank

all three conveniently placed for
customers.

On tho north sldo of tho front of
the building is a car and truck dis-

play room 40x48 foot. This room Is
equipped for tho convonlcnco of tho
public, n ladles rest room occupying
a part of It bolng particularly In

viting.
Facing tho entrance which Is 20

feet wldo, is one of tho largest acces-
sory stores In this part of tho north
west. Tho tiro stock, which Includes
Goodyear nnd Federal passenger car
and truck pneumatics, and Goodyear
solid truck tires Is complete Car
parts aro also In stock. This room
is 40x48 feet, and also contains tho
otflco and bookkeeping department.

"Our aim," said n membor of tho
firm, "Is to glvo tho best scrvlco for
tho least money possible."

ESSEX HOLDS

THE RECORD

Essex now holds tho coveted
transcontinental record. Within a
period of 11 days, four Essex tour-
ing cars crossed tho American con-tone- nt

from Now York. Each car
mndo better tlmo than had ever bo-fo- rt

been made by any other car, and
all cars carried United States mall
tho first tlmo In history that trans
continental mall has been transport-- 1

ed by. automobile.
Tho first car from San Francisco

reached New York in tho remark
able tlmo of 4 days, 14 hours and

Behind a truck investment, as behind a
financial investment, you need STABILITY
of value most of all. Without it you have no
investment. Without it your purchase is an
uncertainty. The White Truck has many
different values in and behind it, but they
all can be summarized in the one word
STABILITY.

Stability of the Maker: The White Com-

pany is the foremost truck maker in this
country, solidly built up and steadily ex-

panded, with resources and an organization
which makes for continued leadership in
the industry.

Stability of Policy: Since the first White
was built, the company has never deviated
x hair's breadth from a fixed policy: to
build trucks that will do the most work for
the least money.

Stability of Product: White trucks have
stood up and kept going day after day, year
after year, in all kinds of service and under
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43 minutes. Tho essox tray,
ollng from Now York to San Fran'
clsco at tho samo tlmo, mndo tho run
of 3347 miles in 4 days, 19 hours and
17 minutes, beating tho best prov- -

lous tlmo westbound by 22 hours,
14 minutes.

Two other Essox cars started a tow
days later, ono from San Francisco
and ono from Now York, nud mndo
tho run respectively in 4 days, 21

ho urs nnd G6 minutes; nnd G days,
C hours and 13 minutes, lloth cars
encountered heavy rain nnd doop
mud In tho west.

Tho second westbound enr wns di
verted from Its. route on tho way to
Snn Francisco long enough to es-

tablish n new record from Now York
to Chicago of 24 hours, 43 minutes
and SO seconds, bentlng tho bust
previous record by 2 hours, 7 min-

utes nnd 10 seconds.

Tho nvcrngo tlmo for tho four
cars wns 4 days, 21 hours and 32
minutes. As such it stands out mora
than n single, record It Is a record
of consistency beyond question for on
thoso four trips every requirement
of motor performance was mot.

Tho enrs wero not driven at any
point by professlonad drivers. Tho
entlro trip wns supervised by Es-

sex distributors nnd dealers along
the routo, nnd thoy furnished dri-

vers from their own organizations.
In all, probably 25 drivers took tho
cars across tho continent, which is
nn even greater testimony of tho
performanco and rollnblllty of tho
Essex.

To Essex ownors this now trans-
continental record Is not a surprise
But, thoso who do not know Essox
performanco and reliability must re-

gard these four trips across tho con-

tinent as important in marking me-

chanical advancement as any similar
event In tho history of the motor
car.

Tho auto show Is tho thing, Judg-

ed by tho many that are taking
placo in nil parts of the northwest.
Klamath Falls will got In lino pret-
ty quick, and an honcst-to-goodne-

show Is promised. It will bo held
sometime in March.

From tho outlook at present,, tho
floor spaco available at the coining
auto show in this city will bo con-

tracted for far in ndvanco of tho
opening date Dealers are interest-
ed in tho show, becauso they know
their value.
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Once in a while,' in re-

versal of all form, some '50
to 1 shot walks away with
the race,
dent.

That' s

Once in a while, some or-

dinary make of tire match-

es the performance of a
Kelly-Springfiel- d. That's

accident too.
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all sorts of operating conditions. There are
a few records of 500,000 miles; a number
of 300,000 miles; more of 200,000 miles,
and many of 100,000 miles, with the trucks
still in daily service.

Stability of Quality: Regardless of the cost
of material, the quality of White Trucks has
been unvaryingly high grade.

Stability of Price: During the past five
years White prices have increased a mere
fraction of the average advance in truck
prices. Expanded output and steadily im-

proved efficiency have sta-

bilized both quality and price in the face of
increased costs of labor and material.

Stability of Ownership: The Annual Roll
Call of White Fleets in actual service, list-

ing owners of ten or more Whites, has no
parallel in the truck industry. It is graphic
proof of the most remarkable truck owner-
ship in America; as remarkable for the
quality of ownership as for its extent and
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Twenty-fiv- e years ago
the first successful solid
rubber tire made in Amer-
ica was built by Kelly-Springfiel- d.

The Kelly Caterpillar is
the greatest advance in
truck tire construction since
that time.
WATCH IT IN ACTION

It feels out like fingers;
it grips like a hand; pushes
like a foot, and gives more
miles per tire than you ever
got before.

Acme Motor
Company

DISTRIBUTORS
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FIRST IN STABILITY

manufacturing
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steady growth from year to year. The Roll
Call contains the names of three hundred
and fifty concerns with a total of 12,674
Whites. All together there are 3,691 White
Fleets, comprising 40,919 trucks, exclusive
of single-truc- k installations.

Stability of Service to Owners: White
Service facilities have been built up step by
step to keep pace with an expanding distri-
bution of White Trucks. This grpwth has
required years of development, and an in-

vestment of millions.

White Trucks are an Investment of recog-
nized earning power, backed by a responsi-
ble truck manufacturer with years of suc-

cessful experience, thousands of trained em-
ployes, tens of thousands of trucks in active
service, adequate capital and a nation-wid- e

service organization. ,

THE WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland.

ACME MOTOR CO., Klamath Falls.

WHITE TRUCKS
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